
Our Redee,mers Church Cormcil Miflrt€s S€pt€mbff sth 2018
IhesidentAmandaCookcalldthemeetingtoorder. Alsopresentwercl.oriCallahan,

ChristinoHenderson,JimStilesmdPastorJordau" Jordanopenedthemeetingwith
prayer. Minues from the Jrme ?e regular meeting and the frme ZOU spoial meeting
were prcsentod. A motion to approve was made by Chistine and seconded by Jim.
Motion canied. There is apprcximately $12;489.76 in the checking account. Christine
asked about moving some money ftom the Moncy ma*et to CDs as they are paying
bett€rinterest Afrerlookingdtheoptions,amotionwasmadebyChristinetomove
$10,000 ta a24 monttr CD at 2% interesr The motion was smonded by Jim. A
memorial was given in memory of Mary Jane Anderson. It uras deeided to prs it tourud
the new sound system and send athank you lettingtlrem knonvthatthis is rlrihat was done.
Jessica Kusler is presently $150 dollan a month short of having 100% of her finding in
place. A member ofthe congregation had pldged aaother fiffy dollars a month to the
$100 that the chrrch is alrady gving, br* havent given since then It was decidd that
Christine should contact them and find out if they iatend to contirue gving as pledged as

Jessica needs to know if shs cm cormt on this as pafi of her continued $upport. Cemaetery
dues will go up $50 in 2Al9. A motion to appsove the Treasrer"s report was made by
Lori and secoaddbyJim.
Evangelism: A new-Member Sunday is plannd for September 306. Jordan will contact
Kathy DeBolt aboutbaskets forJanet Peterson, DorindaMcClellaq Suzi audDylan
Nitschke ard Curwood and Helen Seefetdt.
Tlorship: Jordan didn't have any specific times that he will need to be gone this month,
but auticipmes needing 2 Srmdays offin October.
Property Amandawitt replacetwo bulbs otd inthe entryway and one inthe hallway.
Youlh: Sunday School will starteitherthe last Srmday in Septemberorthe first Suday
inOctober" CorfirmationwillstartthiscomingSrmday. Pr+Confirmationu,illstartin
October. The Youth Group will be hosting the'ITrunk or Treat- at the end of October. .
Fellowship: Arnanda wiU talk to Kathy DeBolt about Ne*rMember Sunday.
Tctrnologr:Thesoundsy$temislryandrunning. JimhaspreparedasigR-upsheetfor
those wi[ing to learn to opqate it when he needs to be gone (tbat will be 6 ofthe next 9
vrceks). Suggestioas for better utilizing the system included: an ad4ptor for Jordan's
guitar-part ofthe package that includes enfia microphones, etc. ($875), the device for
recording Jordan's sennons ($175), connectiag the speaker in the nursery ($tSO;, Laptop
($1000), updatd Wi-Fi and rorder ($3Olper month). Jim has gmnts wriren to LCMC that
heshouldhearbackaboutaftertheirAnnualme*inginOctober. Thenhewillsubmita
gmnt rqu€st to Thrivent. It was decided to have Jim make a dstailed list and preseirt it to
&e council hfore adecision was made. The old speaker could ba sold on e-bay for
$600-$1200 (pick up only due to the weieh$. The old sound box has no resale value, but
the school is looking for old elechonic devices for studeirt projects. Christine will tell
them ifthey want it to la us knonr md they can come and get it
The next meeting wilt be on Mondan October th A motion to adjourn rras made by
Chdstine aud seconded by Jim, Motion passed- Meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer.

Respctfully Submitted
Lori Callahan


